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NUlber of -----------~lH!!:l'.1! H!:U B!1U _______ 
l!:!9! -~Q!:~HL b!!~ ~!2i!!! ~is!! h!!:!S~ 
Iu2!!! iu nin! I!!!!! Qn~ §H 
Backhoe Operator 396 • 1.00 • 0.00 Stz,Oi • 0.21 
Bulldozn Operator 250 1.so 7.50 20.61 7.81 
Carpenter 21602 3,75 7 .so 17.00 7,99 
Ceunt Finisher 111 s.oo 0.00 13.60 B.t7 
Crane Operator (less Than 15 Tons) 18 s.so 0.2s 20.16 9. 36 
Crane Operator (Hore Than 15 Tons> 103 ;.so 10.00 22. 01 11,99 
Crusher Plilnt Operator 31 s.oo 7.20 11 .25 1.21 
Dry Mall Applicator 221 5,05 11.00 11.00 10.63 
Dry Mall Taper ! Finisher 113 6.oo 11.50 15.00 10.67 
Electrician 786 1.2s 1s.os 18.65 12.79 
Grader/Scraper Operator 10 s.oo s.o5 20.16 a.53 
Insulation Worker 166 3,55 7.SO 20.S6 0.00 
Ironwort.er, Reinforcing 161 5,10 10.50 15.80 10.00 
Jronworkerr Structural 219 s.oo 11.00 15.80 11.12 
Laborers1 Inc+ Hasons &. Tenders 3 r501 3,ss 6.00 15.53 6.36 
loader Operator' Front. End HS IJ.50 7.13 20.16 7.63 
Hason (Inc. Bricklayer) 277 1.ao 11.00 18.33 11.06 
Hechanic 213 1.75 a.oo 22.01 0.11 
Hill wright 3!S 7+50 111.00 11.59 13.S5 
Painhr1 Brush 122 11.00 6.SO 1s.oo 1.01 
Painhrr Spray 72 s.oo 7,50 12.85 7,50 
Plnber1 Pipetitterr Stea-fi t+.er 919 11.00 is.as 19.00 13.68 
Rooter 2S8 3,75 7.51 15.00 7+71 
Sh.et Hetal Worker 302 5,00 9.00 16.00 9.12 
Tru-d Driver (2 Axlel 320 3+90 6.00 10.53 6.23 
Truck Driver (3 Axle} S95 1+50 6.10 10 .75 6.29 
Truck Driver (Tractor-Trailer J 72 s.oo 7.00 11.20 7.t8 
~!!:fill!~~!! The weighted averase co1puted by 1ultiplying each rate by the nullber of workers receiving 
thatrateth!M"idividingbythetotaloolberofworkersinthetrade. 
!!e-1i!l:!n1 Literally,the1iddlerate1that1sno1orethanhalfthewrkersinatradeearnlessand 
no llOre than half the workers earn in excess of this figure, 
~!!!!.~of the Septe1ber 1906 e9f1loy1ent data: Bureau of Elploy1ent Security, Division of Econo1ic 
Analysis and Research, Monfan Wage and Salary Elploy1ent 
TECHNICAL MOTES 
Rates~inthispublicationshouldnotbeconfused11ithratesissued11ithanydeteninationonderthe 
HinilOI Wage Rate on CortStruction Projects Law. There are two 1ajor differences between this data and 
the detenined rates. The industry groups differ significantly. For this publication, the Standard 
Industrial Classification (SICJ syste1 Kajor Industry Groups are used. Prevailing 11age deteuinatioM1 
on the other hand1 cross SIC groups. Also1 no rate is set for a trade having less than 10 workers 
statewide1 but data b shown here for trades with fewer than 10 workers if it was judged to be vsable and 
its pu-blication does not violate CDnfidentiality restrictions. 
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF 
I~1\]J()I\ 
BUREAU OF LABOR STANDARDS 
Research and Statistics Division 
Maine Construction 
Wage Rates 1986 
The Haine Construction llage Survey is conducted annually under the 
Prevailing Wage Rate on Construction Projects Law, The ujor purpose of the 
suf\ley is to provide accurate hourly wage rates by trade tor State-funded 
construction projects, The 1986 su-rvey had an initial uiling of 11395 
construction fir1s. Data fro1 7'16 respondents was used to produce the 1987 
wage deteninations and, subsel:Juentlyr this publication. There were 380 
u-nused reports having fewer than five l!lployees d1,.1r ing the survey period. The 
re1aining 67 received' but not used1 were out of business or no lon9er 
operating in the State of Kaine. The data shown is based on 131596 workers or 
about U% of the estilated 29 r900 uployed in the Construction Industry 
Division in Septe1ber 1906, 
The industry-wide average hourly wage for 1986 was SS.70. This is 8,6% 
higher than the 1985 average of SB.01, The overall higher average wage is due 
to an increase in the average hourly rates in approxi1ately two-thirds of the 
occupations. 
AVERAGE WAGE RATES 
BY t\AJOR INDUSTRY GROUP1 1982-1986 
Building Construction 
Highway & Heavy Construction 
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ffu1ber of ___________ tl!H!!'.h ~!9! ~!!!!_ ______ 
HOURLY WAGE li'ATES FOR SELECTED CONSHUCTION TRADES, ltAINE1 1906 I!~~! _H2!~HL ~Q~ ~!9!~!! tlist! ~!'.!t!S! 
Nu1ber of 
--- - ---- -- _tlQ\1 th'. HIS! ~!!!L ______ tl!sb~H ~ ~!~YI:'. ~!H!~!!.!1£!!2!! i~H !!l (continued) 
_ HQ!~!tL bQ~ ~!!!i2!! tlisb ~YHi!9.! ltechanic 126 I 1,75 I e.oo S11+90 I 8.08 
U!:!iHi!!s ~2!!~!!'.!1!1H2!! rnH m ltillwri9ht 36 7.50 11. so 13.00 11.11 Paver1 Bituainous 37 s.so 7 .10 11.00 7.18 
Backhoe Operator 71 • 6.00 s a.oo tz0.16 s a.90 Pipelayer 
" 
s.oo 8.2S 12+75 8 .39 
Bulldozer Operator 13 1.7S 7.2S 20.16 a.01 Plu111ber, Pipefitter, Stea.fitter 71 7.SO 12.38 IS.00 11.7S 
Carpenter 21110 :L75 7.50 11.00 7.88 Rigger 17 s.oo 9,50 15.00 9,73 
Ceunt Finisher SB s.oo 7,75 13.60 7.78 Roll er Operator 69 ·LSO 7.00 11.75 6.98 
Crane Operator <Less Than lS TonsJ 2S 6.00 a.oo 20,16 10 .! 0 Sheet 1'etal Worker 11 1.00 a.oo 9,50 B .16 
Crane Operator ("ore Than 15 Tonsl !B 6.SO 9.aa 20.16 10.56 Truck Driver (2-AxleJ 111 1.so 6.00 10.15 5,93 
Dry-wall Applicator 17 6,00 e.oo 10.25 a.21 Trud. Or iv er (3-AxleJ 398 1.50 6.2S 9,00 6.21 
Ory-wall Taper I Finisher 11 6+65 a.oo 12.00 9.29 Truck Driver <Tractor-Trailer) 38 s.so 7,05 11. 20 7.16 
Electrician 231 5,00 17.09 IB,65 16.09 
Insulation Worker 21 5.50 7,00 10.00 7 .16 
Iron11orker1 R@inforcing 72 6.03 14' 10 15.75 12.29 §e!£ii!.'l Iti!.2! ~!H!~!'.H~Q!:~ im !U 
Ironworker Structural 123 s.oo 11.65 15.75 11. 71 
Laborers' Inc. Helpers l Tenders 1,357 3.SS 6.00 12.17 6.13 Ba c~ hoe Op er a tor IH 1.00 7.SO 22.01 7.71 
Loader Operator, Front-End 27 6.00 7,50 20.16 B.70 Boiler111aker 211 11. 75 17.H 18.93 17.10 
Ila son (Inc. Bricklayer l S1 6.00 10.00 16.00 9,73 81111 dozer Op er <1tor 
" 
1.ss 7 .so 20,61 7.H 
tlechanic 17 6.00 7.50 22.01 9.71 C<1rpenter 292 1.so 7166 1s.oo 8.61 
llill11ri3ht 07 0.50 11.09 11.09 13.51 Ce111ent Finisher 71 s.oo a.25 12.50 8.53 
Painter, Brush 107 •'f.00 7.25 13.85 7,99 Co111pressor Operator 11 s.ao 22.01 22.01 1s.22 
Painter' Spray 10 s.oo 7,50 11. 85 7 ,91 Crane Operator (ltore Than 15 Tons) 31 1.00 10.IS 22.01 13.81 
Plu1ber1 Pipefi tter' Stenfi tter 111 5,75 is.as 16.40 14.90 CH1sher Plant Operator 13 s.oo 7,00 9,10 1.01 
Roofer II 6.00 1.02 11.00 7.70 lhy-wall Applicator 207 S.05 12.00 11.00 10.83 
Sheet !let.al Worker 93 s.so 8.00 1S,SI 10.10 Ory-wall Taper & Finisher 102 6.00 I I.SO 1s.oo 10 .82 
Truck Driver f2-Axle) 63 1.75 6 .25 10.53 b.91 Electrician S11 1.25 10.00 18+65 11.12 
Truck Dr iv er CJ-Axle) 1! 5.50 6.2S 10.53 7.10 Grader/Scraper Operator 10 6.oo 7.7S 1t.25 a.ta 
Insuhtion Worker 115 3,5s 7.96 20.S6 8.17 
Ironworker1 Reinforcing S2 7,00 10,so 15.80 1 t.eo 
~!sh!H)! ! tl~en ~!H!?!tH!i9~ i2I~ !!l Ironworker, Structural 6S s.so IS.00 15.80 12.13 Laborers, Inc, Helpers! Tenders 1,.,51 3.SS 6.00 15.53 6.H 
Backhoe Operator 173 s.oo a.25 11.05 a .11 Loeoder Operator• Front End 61 s.oo 6.so 12.so 6.82 
Bitu1inous Raker t Spreader S7 1.50 7.00 It. 00 6.81 Kason <Inc. Bricklayer) 208 1.ao 12.00 18.33 11.55 
Blaster 15 5,50 a.oo 15.00 8.88 tlechanic 70 6.00 a.oo 12.so 7.96 
Bulldozer Operator 112 5.00 7,53 It.BS 7.85 Killwri9ht 192 a.oo 11.00 ll.S9 11.01 
Carpenter 170 S.50 8.00 lS.09 8.3S Oilburner1an 37 1.so 8.2S 13.7S 8.31 
Cuent Finisher 12 6.00 7+63 10.15 7,a0 Painter' Brush 313 1.00 6.So 1s.oo 6.66 
Crane Operator <Less Than 15 Tonsl 17 5.50 9.00 13.SO a.a9 Painter, Spray S1 s.oo a.oo 11.00 7.36 
Crane Operator !Kore Than 15 Tonsl SI 7.00 11. 00 20. u 11 .26 Paperhan9er 21 5,75 8.00 9,7s 8.20 
Crusher Plant Operator 21 5.oo 7.SO 11.2S 7.31 Pipe layer 13 s.oo 6,50 12.so 7,01 
Electrician 38 6.00 12.50 13.25 11.11 Plasterer lS 6.oo 11 .oo 16.88 11.10 
Fh99l'r 31 1.00 I.SO 13.00 !.28 Plu•ber1 Pipefitter1 Steafi tter 7SI 1.00 15.85 19.00 13.67 
Grader/Scraper Operator 28 5.00 0.05 11.85 8.11 Refrigeration Mechanic 13 7,50 10.00 12.93 10.67 
Ironworker1 Reinforcin9 37 5,10 6.00 9.50 6.86 Rooter 211 3.7S 1.10 IS.00 7,71 
Ironwork.err Structural 61 6.SO 10.25 11.09 to.00 Sheet Metal Worker 198 s.oo 9,50 16.00 9.16 
Laborers <Inc. Helpers l Tenders) 693 3.S5 5,75 13.50 5,97 Sprinkler Fitter 21 5,7s 11.00 11. 79 11.63 
Loader Operator' Front-End IS1 1.50 7.50 12.00 7.71 Trurk Driver ! 2-Axlel 113 3,90 6.00 10.00 !.17 
hson (Inc, Briclt.layer) 15 6.84 a.so 13.35 8.96 Truck Driver ( 3-Axle) 181 1.55 6.00 10.75 6+33 
Trurk Driver I Tractor-Trailer) 31 s.oo 1.00 10.00 6.97 
